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Have Yeu Been en an Excursion Inte the Mystic Land of Fashion Latel m.;viM

fflie Writer Spent a Happy Day
f at Canterbury, England

'with Canen Farrar, se gentle and courteous, in his own
i home, close by the Cathedral.

It is a pleasure te give simply his own words,
'which are se wellwefth keeping. Here they are, word

for word. Cut them out te save and read eften:
"De net be troubled, if in spite of all that thou trlest te

de the times are out of joint and things go wrong, and thou
.mest te de no geed. Even thy peer geed deeds cannot die,
'and when they are taken from the hands of time, years
afterwards, it may be that they. shall rise in golden grain."

Signed!

June S, 192S.

JM Uia

Women's Tailored Suits of Heavy Silk
Crepes $37.50 te $60

Quiet suits of beautiful' cut and quality which women of per-

fect taste will cheese.

The coats have plain graceful decoration; but mere are entirely
l lints and are rather 'long, often simple.

teaching te the knees; a few have Navy and black are the only colors

dose heavy hand embroidery ar-- and the fabrics are the heavy silk
rsnged with an unfailing sense of crepes and faille.

(Ftrit Floer)

Certain Goed Sports Coats
and Capes at $37.50

. Sturdy sort of garments, just the right kind for traveling,
metering or te wear at the seashore or mountains.

The coats are made along man- - The capes are extremely full and
nih lines with notched revers and .
inverted pleat in the back. The cJrcu,ar in China '. tan or indis-sleev- es

are Raglan, easy te slip en,
t

tinct plaids. They have straps te
and the material is a pretty tan ,

cress ,n front and J"ge armcolored cheviot or a darker leather open-colo- r.

Inss.
Flrit Floer)

Fashions
Bring Dainty, Girlish

Things for Yeung Women
te Wear in Summer

The Last W6rd of
Fashion in Yeung

9 Women 's Costumes
is spoken by the beautiful new creat-
ions that have come. And there is but
one of a style.

One of the most interesting is a
sleeveless dress and jacket made from
white Chatham quilt with large Delft
blue designs. Price $110.

Anether, equally novel, is a hand-wove- n skirt
and jacket suit, the jacket in a plain color, biscuit,
for example, and the fringe skirt in a wrap-
around model in a plaid to match. Marked $65.

A particularly delightful costume in jade-color- ed

faille consists of jumper and skirt, at $95.
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First of all, the oval rug; first
it is the most for

jummcr then the rounded-corne- r
rug, and, thirdly, block

designs in color
Standing head and ubove

ethers is a value Rush
rug, size 9x12 ft'., for $17.50.

6x9 ft.. 16.50. 921.
ft.. 3l.

8x10 ft., $27.50.
9x12 ft., 120.60, $43.

ft.. 112,50.
3x6 ft.. 16.50. 17.

ar pv

Fer
Gifts Cheese Beeks
for the young girls there are

special such as "The Girl
Graduate," "The Girl Graduate
Scrap Boek," and dozens of ethers
with places for signatures and
sorts of records of the great day.

Fer both girls and men there are
modern and classic fiction, biog-

raphy, books of poetry and books in
fine bindings, history, and such in-

teresting examples as H. G.,

Wells' "Outline." Business books
are an especially geed choice for
young men with their way te

Seme people who don't wish to
give books give book-end- s here in
great variety at $1.75 to $17.50.

(Main Floer)

A Goed
for Any

Ne matter her new borne
is a small cottage or palatial

whether she will live in an
spend most of her time

traveling it is sure that one of the
many kinds of Waltham clocks will
be a gift.

Compact little folding traveling
jn leather cases (there are

twelve colors te cheese from), $20
te $36.

clacks in mahogany or
polychrome cases, $25 tp $45.

Mirror clocks with mahogany, gilt
or polychrome frames, $45 te $120.

Mantel clocks, mahogany cases,
hour and half-ho- ur strike, $85 te
$110.

(Main Floer)

18 years.

.

)

Alse, dress-and-ca- pe in French
flannel daffodil with blue or with
blue, at $95.

te
(Second

Even the rosiest description scarce does them justice, for they se extremely
pretty.

One a fine batiste at The ether a sheer voile at $22.50. Beth entirely
hand made, with hand drawnwerk and hand embroidery in addition.

The cellar and cuffs are white voile linen and
the same manner.

And is a joy just te the exquisite colors rose, orchid,
Copenhagen and light blue! sizes from 14 te 20.

(Hecend Floer) "

Sturdy Youngsters
Sturdy
Clethes

pliS ,ays
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Li1!.6 k.in,d,
tubbings.
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combinations

Rush Rugs
Three Attractive

Ways

because popular
perches;

the
one or two-tone- s.

shoulders
nil special

7.6x10.0

4,6x7.0

books,

all

recent

make.

Waltham
Cleck Bride

whether
.man-

sion,
apartment or

welcome

clocks,

Boudoir
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Will
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Made Dresses
Yeung Women

Commencement

Delight

BA'IHn

$17.50.

handkerchief decorated

citron, sunset,

Play
Heavy

ones, toe, are wearing he
stockings, and most of them
wearing the colored

At 50 cents are sports, hose
in heather mixtures, with turn-eve- r
tops.

At 75 cents are derby ribbed mer- -

As Dainty a White
Oxford as Can Be

Found
, Fer the woman who does net like
pumps, yet wants a dainty white
shoe te wear with light, summer
dresses, here is a new white canvas
oxford that will be just right.

The canvas is of the finest weave,
and the shape of the shoe is both
comfortable and graceful.

It has a low military canvas-covere- d

heel, ivory white leather exten-
sion sole, five eyelets, and medium
rounded tee with straight tip.

The price is $11.50 a pair.
(Flrnt Floer)

Hand-Embroider- ed

Rebe Patterns Frem
China

Levely things te make into frocks
for bridesmaids.

The designs are exquisite and
scarcely two are alike.

The batiste patterns are $21.75.
In every pattern will be found

ample material for the '
and

trimming for the upper part of the
dress,

Wt Alii)

200 Tweed Skirts
at Each

Odds and ends, really, and that
explains the small price.

They are all wool and in any num-
ber of new and desirable styles,
such as the "wrap-around- ," and a
few fringed models.

There is also a geed range of
colors, rose, blue, tan and The
sizes are broken.

(Flrnt Floer)

Twe things
First

white batiste hand- -
many

laces.
Second littlest

years,

$8.50. anything dresses
prices. boys.

Camp
for Girls

Ready made, of all-wo- ol

They are
gussets

pockets. $4.50.
White middies te

them, $1.35 $1.50.

Of Wall
Paper Can

window shades, for
matter. Climax it it
thoroughly.

20 can.
(Fourth

the
a Gelf

surely

te a golfer coated
Dutch he found

it feettqr service
enamel originally was en

grinding of
gravel Dutch

(Fourth

18c
and Each

A geed-size- d shipment of
colored handkerchiefs, se

Summer
dresses sweater

quality, de-

spite prices. are
white colored borders, ethers
colored white hems.

turn-eve- r

At $1 derby mercer-
ized hose, turn-eve- r

At $1.50 mercerized
sports in mixtures,
turn-ev- er

It's Hese for
and Girls

And little wonder, sports with turn-eve- r
that comes knee most
hosiery children have worn many day.

Grewing boys girls, wee cerized colors,
sports

gayly stockings.
ribbed

$3

Paris Has Sent Interesting New Belts
Can picture te yourself huge cabochons of cherry red,

connected with dull silver-colore- d chains fringe
chains hanging from cabochons?

Or a picturesque Russian-effec- t Fascinating in novelty beauty,
belt in set priced $3, $4 $G for
fcrent colored stones. chain up te

Mere Porte Rican
Waists in the June

Waist Sale
800 hand-mad- e waists at $2.85 te

$4.85.
antique

a lace, all
or less of drawnwerk

a selection of cottons at
$1 $1.65 tailored dimities,
white colored; colored ba-

tiste white pique cellars

Dinner
$12.75

home-enrichin- g

Men Are Beach in a New
of a

Mere comfortable easier swimming or frolicking en

Baby Bennets and Dresses
Frem Paris

are netable:
is exquisite daintiness of the garments. All are, of

course, made by hand, finest or nainsoek,
embroidered, tinily tucked, hand-hemstitche- d, trimmed
with real

is the extremely moderate They are for the infant
SnnetS !Hr and. en up te two andte $5.50; and the $2.25

te We had and caps arc for girls and
prettier at the

Floer)

Bloemers

serge, in black and navy.
pleated, full and have double
and Price

jean wear with
and

Floer)

Course,
Be Cleaned

and toe, that
docs and does

Price cents the
Floer)

sand.
one-pie- white

tights.
tights
jersey inside, giving

outside.

latitude
regard

small, medium

kinds
colors Summer

yard.

72x90 inches.
rippled

Enamel

beauty

French

If Dutch Stand
Bumps

will, for proven might
finish inside home.

Just see, some
balls with Old and

gave than the
that the

iron clubs and the sand
and did net wear Old
away.

Women's Colored
Handkerchiefs at

25c
new

sports
much used by women with

and costumes.
linen and nice

the small Seme

AUIr)

tops and clocks.
are ribbed

with tops and
clocks in .contrasting colors.

are silk and
lisle hose gay
wun

Sports or Nothing
Many Beys

for the stocking the
top just below the is the practical, comfort-
able for

and and hoae in manv with

are

(Vlrat Fler)

skirt

gray.

(THlrtl

you
and of the same

the
and

dull geld color dif-- find from and the
mesh $36.

(Main fleer)

Seme with filet and filet,
few with Irish and with

mere and dots.
Still fair

and
and and

with and
cuffs.

(Third Floer)

Sert
Bathing

and for

Dainty

the
of

and

bothonly
never

(Third

storm

with

(Went

the
A suit with a jer-

sey part and blue The
are woven right into the

en the the effect
of a jersey worn en the The
price is $6.50.

(Mnln

New Veilings Incline
te Dots

But there is a wide in
te the dots, some being ex-

tremely ethers and
still ethers quite large.

Alse the dots may be or
chenille, both are popular.

In all the for hats,
75c and $1 a

(Mnln Floer)

Dimity Bedspreads at
$2 and $2.25

Sizes and 81x90
Snow-whit- e, in or seer-

sucker weave.
(Sixth Floer)

Ball Gets

B"ut Old Dutch is net only
durable, everybody knows its charm
and as an inside finish.

. " ls at Wanamaker's in white,
Ivery a"d gray in both the
Gless and popular Egg Shell finish.

Floer)

Old Enamel Will

and it an experiment has se, it is a v
durable for the of any

Pure a

with

tops.

a

with

woven

At $50 Nippon sets of 10G
in three About

the regular price.
At $45

of 106 pieces, with

Linen
$15.75

One table cloth, snowy, satiny
and in a round floral de-

sign, and six te
each set.

All pure Irish linen, neatly hem-
stitched, and just such

gifts as June brides
long for.

Table cloth, 66x66 inches, and half
a dozen a
set.

Table cloth, 66x86 inches, and
half a dozen

a set.
(Flret Floer)

en
Suit

Other one-pie- suits with
jerseys are in solid colors or

heather with stripes around
the body part. Pi ices are $3 and
$6.50.

Floer)

a
or

It a is up and
in

and
and built for tical low, flat heel.

a but the .
of with per- - is

(Muln Floer)

Splendid
at 68

Irish
linen in the weave
for and

of and all the
and dark 3(5 wide.

( Alulr)

of
of

1'

Lamps
are still often for semo

feel no
ether

with old brass one

for
are $1 te $3.

Floer)

l

At sets
of 106 A
little mere half.

At $150 sets of

Extraordinary
Sale of

Dinner Ware
A bringing $29,000 of

standard imported domestic
for $17,000.

French, English American
Nippon at 25 te 50
in a variety ranging from 47-pie- ce

of American semi-chin- a at $6 to 106-pie- ce

of French china, in a
beautiful decoration, at

decorations.
half

American semi-chin- a sets
patterns

coin-gel- d handles.

Sets
and

beautiful
matching napkins

valuable,

matching napkins,

matching napkins,

the

skirt-effe- dt

mixtures

WW ipVfi

A Man Can Pound Away All Day,
But Brogue's Built te Stand It

Hard, unyielding street, stony read grinding
doesn't matter man with fashion walks

along brogues.
Solidly geed shoes through and foratiens everywhere, the prac-threug- h,

wear.
And particularly popular Naturally it is tan, price

is Scotch grain calfskin, surprising. $8.50.

Dress Linen
Cents

A geed, sturdy, round-threa- d

desirable
suits, skirts

Plenty white light
colors. inches

best
And

asked peo-
ple comfortable

reading light.
A style

burner, price $8.50.
Glass shades

(Fourth

semi-chin- a

pieces,

china
pieces, beautiful geld-encruste- d

sale worth

and
sets per cent less, and

sets

fine
geld $250.

pieces
border

border

$12.75

$15.75

sand.
when

brogue

heavy
tailored dresses.

really

student

sets

sets

MirrersVersusEyes.
An old poet says "the truest mir-

ror that nn honest wife can see her
beauty in is her husband's eye."

' Most women, however, want a real
looking-glas- s for practical service.
And it generally happens that a fine
mirror is among the most welcome
gifts for a bride.

Among the of mirrors
suited for gifts in the Picture Stere,
there are in some five-fe- et

or buffet mirrors that are
exceptionally geed for $40, $42.50
and $45.

They are in three sections, with
miter - cut ends, and attractive
frames of decorated dull gilt.

Black-and-gel- d framed panel mir
rers with black silhouette tops are
odd, at $12.

And dainty panel mirrors framed
in French blue with gilt, or French
gray, are $10.

(Fifth Floer)

Crash Toweling at
35c a Yard

A geed, serviceable grade, 17
inches wide, and woven with colored
border.

Last let wnet quickly and se should
this.

(FlMt Floer)

These Peor Bruised,
Aching- - Knees

Every step is torture and every
agony nfter an hour down

en hands and knees, scrubbing or
performing ether household
task.

Utility pads protect the knees
and make the work

lJnce ) cents each.
(Fourth 1 lour)

'

Among the lower-price- d sets ar-?- j

mi'ni-- Bemi-cnin- a sets ei lvm i

at $12, perfect goods, but
quantity limited. !

At American semi-chi- tut$(M
ui aw wivice. uaiiuuv uecemiaa. ?.!- '- - --- ",.- - i.w

Anu scores 01 ethers.

Right New, a Man Can Qet
a Traveling Bag Belew

the Wholesale Price
Bags that are geed through and through the best of mate-

rials and the workmanship.
there are several hundred them plenty for a day's

selling even when such a geed bag is marked as low as .$10.75.
Cowhide bags in the popular 18-in- ch size, wjth

frames, soft leather lining and brass trimmings.
Light, easy bags te yet sturdy and long-lastin- g.

Tan is the only color.
(Mnln Floer)

Old-Fashion- ed

Student
with

rinish,
adjustable,

lamps

$35 English
border patterns.

than
French 10(

and

Ki

hundreds

particular
mantel

movement

comfortable.

pieces

$20

hand-sew- n

handle

'W, t fT' &A r e (Faartu Floer)
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